
TOr<t.' that hr and his officer* 
F* no »»lane», and pleat«', please 
«d  money. Well 1 didn't. But 
to letter was an eye-opener as to 
to* he operate«:

a big show! Then tap the 
tohhf lor funds."

Jba-
* * to *n  News reader brought

*  * copy ot the I Sun pa Doily 
to*' «Mortal ¡*agr of July 11. 
‘to «»nm. nted as she handed It

“  'T V  only reason I take
1‘ampi News is hecausr 1 like

"• «Mortals "
TV comment was almost exactly 

„ * *  we ourselves have 
* “  We have always felt that
* th use of I’am pa dearrvr*

attractive and "newsier'' 
***P*l«r
•to' *• do enjoy the editorial

to** column*.
J *  '*te our reader mode special 
r : ,ion <* *as Backstage Wash 

•htch further describe* 
tin m>rr> to**« “< our foreign at

and Haul Scott, the 
J r ™ '* 1'  present additional rv- 
r ? 1; o' how the United States 

1. w*,,Ujr ,ltchttng communism 
v  L * .  I'~ '’d «ho«it way ore help- 
* £ R e d  causa.
Ppr**tont J4xn%on In late June

p«d to Peyton 
Photo)

12 Rural Accidents 

Art* Investigated In 

1 tint* bv the Patrol
Twelve runtl traffic accidents 

acre investigated by highway pa
trolmen in Gray County during 
the month of June

S,:t J W Wilson, Highway 
Patrol supervisor for this area, said 
the mishap« brought injury to 13 
persoti* ami rauwd property dam
ile estimated at *4.775.

Tor the first six months of 1985, 
<»7 highway accident* have h>vn 
investigated by the patrol in Gray 
County Three |ter*ons have been

Grain sorghum producer* in Gray 
County aro bring reminded to 
measure the acreage of this crop 
on their farms ami report to ttu- 
Agrteulturnl St «bill/at ton ami Con 
servaban Scrxiee office in Pampa 
as soon as possble 

Miss Evelyn Maaon. ARCS o fflc  
manager, said th«* Initial report on 
such m«'.ixurem>-fits is due not later 
than Aug 11.

All prodtHvr* who stgmsl to par
ticípate in the I9G5 M  grain I*c>- 
gram need to measure their grain 
sorghum ami make their repisas 

"It Is mvrssary that you make 
a report an the acres, even if you 
did not plant any grain sorghum, 
Miss Ma*«n said "On«' ot ttv 
«xmditiam of final paymrot Is that 
you report your acre «gr "

He port* are due on all grain 
aurghum and all sweet wrghum to 

I lire I.K IIS . I*a r  »»
Talent Show Friday 

At Alanrecd School
The Alsnreed Osnmumty Im 

provement Program will *
| talrot show at 7; 30 pm Irhüty. 
i and the public Is invit«*d to attend 

There will br no admlaaion Charge 
for the program, te b r hrW in 
the Alsnreed School csfetorlum.

Cake and iee rrram artll be 
•rrved durtng the eventng 

IVraofta who wuuld Uto to to 
the Dragram dwukl lelephonr

MAM8 FOUNDATIONS ifP O iT
Number of Employ«« . . . .  224
Production— B ra t .................... 2.046 doyen

378 doi«n

Just
Between

, ( f r i ’« nitiana by (inagrì ■
gsltrr R-V-ra (printed else

this 11 wwpaper) brings 
micros» Ing point And 

Wi will take the time

rushed hcad-kmg 
the voting rights

e a n
Voi. 62

* n t e r e 8 * 8 of McLean, Southern Gray County and Surrounding Communities
Mcl/ean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, Ju ly 22, 1965

Price 10c

snri pamwe of »h«
M Rrp Roger* L 
Ŝ nittnmt to »he measu 

have required an to »he United 
gut tie majnrtty ot  the 

«Osate» blushed this amend- 
I«  they did virtually«I

IVJflhn»*' »»ministrati«* had 
-ino, th. Hill just the way It
uuBUd and all that wes i_ .
J P  ( s g r r u  m i  the stamp u

It  raroarate >«"• *® read
Bígrmntan ideas on this
jtrt did we would encourage 
«  ,ntr *nd tell him you support
Sm ut his actions.

*Jbw*
1  L Kslk r brought hy a ropy

g lot hometown n.-wspaper. the
(Uictotoches <Ln > Enterprise, for 
g to read recently.
He made n> -'mmrot about the 

ftprr except to say he thought 
W would like to see it.
We found s (»age one column. 

It Is So.'' quite intereating and 
would like to reprint some at what 
** found:
Quoted from the Indtanola, Miss , 

ftterprineTocsin "There Is no 
kv in thr United States against
amiminism says the I’resident i 
J k still a free country. We fall 
a understand why we have no law 
apunst commumsm in this country 
nd dill send our troops Into for- 
egn nations to give their lives 
fighting »«nothing that la allowed 
it home "
From the Lake City, S. C., . ... 

Herald "Public welfare should be 
i vehicle lor raising the standards 
d the recipient rtbt a rewanl for 
aWence and depravity. says Judge 
joanita Ktdd Stout of f*hiladelphia 
. . I have the deepest sympathy 
lor the good mother struggling to 
hug up her children on a welfare 
paw But I deplore a system 
But regards the handing out of 
duck* as its prime function, that 
to* dues the lazy and immoral 
ton* with the taxpayer's dollar

Tto Natch t.N-hm editor had Alls
•» »ay about the famed Negro 
kadrr

Pw Dr. Martin Luther King! 
Preened a pleading letter from 
1)11 Atlanta offices saying that the 
Srlma march had emptied his treas- 

all but exhausted our re- 
officers

No. 29

Pampan Killed 
InMishapHere

A 29-year-old Pampa milk truck driver en route to 
McLean was killed Wednesday in a highway accident 
6.3 miles north of the city on SH 273.

William Hollingsworth was dead when the mishap 
was discovered shortly before 2 p.m. Wednesday by 
a passing motorist.

He had fallen from his Goldsmith milk truck as it 
plunged down a 30-foot embankment, and his head 
and chest were crushed by the left rear dual wheels 
of the vehicle.

an Pharli'v Hen-1 ~

RILEY NAMED 
CLUB DIRECTOR

LOADING UP: Part of the 213 head of beef 
cattle shipped from the Triangle Ranch Feed and 
Cattle Co. here are shown being prepared for 
loading. Averaging 825 pounds each, the beeves

were purchased by Peyton Packing Co. of El Paso 
for shipment to that city, after being on feed at 
the Triangle Ranch Feed and Cattle Co. for 100 
days. (McLean News Photo)

Winner to Be Picked Saturday

Four Seek Title Of 
Miss Grain Sorghum

Four girls had entered the McLean Junior Chamber 
of Commerce search for a Miss Grain Sorghum con

Deadline for entering is 7 p.m. Friday.

Lion» Discuss 
Trash Containers

Jack Riley was elected Tuesday 
to fill a vacancy on the McLean 
I Jons Club board of directors.

The election, held during the 
regular noon luncheon meeting of 
the club, wa* necessary to choose

Highway Patrolman Charles Hen-i 
demon of Mci«*an said It could not 
be determined wtvn the accident 
occurred

Another employe of the Goldsmith 
Co. said Holingsworth had left 
Pampa at about 10 a m. Wednes^ 
day.

Mi*aiag Si ace Morning

The employe arrived on the scene 
as officers were investigating the 
acckk-nt, and reported that he had 
been Unking for Hollingsworth since 
late Wednesday morning 

The truck wa* not visible to 
passing motorists.

Hend«*r»on examined thr trunk and a d ila tor to replace George Terry, 
found that the toeertng arm had w u  r^-m iy named third vice 
hngten loose from the steering!
box. causing Hollingsworth to lose A had pUc-
contrxd of the vehicle. ed the names of Rilev and Jay

The truck knocked down one T ^ p , « * ,  M o rr  fhe rlub for thr 
guard post on the west side oft airector's position 
the highwav as it went over the; Kntertainment at the luncheon 
embankment, then turned over on hy Phyllis Pakan of the Pakan 
its left side the left rear wheels (YWTimunify Miss Pakan fjlived 
ixwning to rest on Hollingsworth ■ jhroe selections at the piano, 
head and chest |wi From rHrbrati«*

Hollingsworth was born in Mabel, ^  was intrt,rtu m 1  by Mrs Willie 
Okla., and had been a supervisor n<>yett. h«T piano teacher 
for Goldsmith for about two years John O Haywii announced at 

He had mov«d from Dumas to tSo c(ub mw.fin(, thn, this year's
Amarillo in February and had lived M Rnumi up Rtsiro and
in Pampa for about a month Horse Show Celebration showed a

Survivors Include his wife, Mar> ^  profit of sbghtly more than
one daughter. Rhonda Diane of the

.aslant by Wadnasday night, and dill athar's hava in 2Z, *
dicated interest. brothers. Donakl Ray Hollingsworth flna, jf rt«*frrmmMi

F<*reman. Ark . Dwayne llollings- President Joe Burroughs
worth. Okinawa and Verdrl Holl- the club directors have dis-

Local entries through Wednesday included Phyllis ingsworth. Seminole, okla three the possibility at a proj«*cf
_ I . ,  0  l | ■ /" L _ _ _ j p _ , .|_  Ctevi/nrt *»*»,’ra Mrs Mozrile Hudson, Sun- Jo trash cans at variousBench, Margie Pakan, Linda Cook and Paula btewart ny Mn| JpnntnK, i idaN-i

the

WAITING: This huge caMle transport waits to re
ceive its cargo of beeves at the Triangle Ranch Feed 
and Cattle Co. A total of 213 head of fat cattle, 
weighing approximately 175,725 pounds, were ship- 

Packing Co. in El Paso. (McLean News

McLean’s representative at the 
national Miss Grain Sorghum Pag
eant sch«xlulced in Dimmitt on Aug. 
7 will b«- sehTted by perwm* at- 
tendng the regular Derby Town 
Jubilee Saturday night 

The Jubilee will be held at the! 
Mcl-ean Rodeo Arena, and persons  ̂
buying tickets to th«* show will be I 
given an ap|*>rtunity to vote fori 
the Miss Grain Sorghum contestant1 
of their choice

17 by Aug. 7

points in downtown Mcljean.

SCD NEWS IS 
IN THE MAIL

and Mrs Eula Faye Cox. Great Kr^p tvaner
B«*nd. Kan , and his grandmoth«’! Rurroughs said thr directors 

Funeral arrangements were t*’rwl- tr(tKb cans should help to
ing thi* morning 
Funeral Home

with La mti

Vola Gaye Richards
Farmers, Ranchers, Undergoes Surgery 
Others (iet Copies Vola Gaye Richards, young 

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. DThe summer issue of the Gray „  . _.

? r  s i  s  U . -
Amarillo

day morning to mend a breiten leg

keep the city cleaner 
Nelson Christie anntxinced that 

Eddy Finley. Mcl .ran High School 
student re-ceived receignition at last 
week * Texas Future Farmer* of 
America convent** In Houston 

Finley was the runner-up for the 
state Chapter Farmer Award He 
will tie honored at a later meet
ing of the Lie** (Tub 

Guests at Tuesday's lune*hretn

pa

to 13 
dam-

1965.
been
Gray
been

of the 
b*rn 

in 
Thi* 
lew 

1964

_ _ were Mr*. Miro Pakan and Mrs.
may enter by crotacting Jam«** A. landowner* throughout the county. '“ *» ,u ■■«- W|1||)> j^nett both of Mcl«^n;
Kixrter, Jaycee cxintest chairman; The SCD News »  a quarterly Vola Gave fractured the largr phylli* Pakan of the Pakan rxim-
Jerry Gilliert, Jaycee president, or publication of the Gray County |,,<nc in her left leg In a fall re munity. and I/tui* Daxi* of El
Oorge Terry, Jubilee master of Soil Conservation District, and is rently at th«- home of her grand Paso
ceremonies printed by offset In The McLean parent* in Duma*

The winner at the itageant in News plant. . . .  . .  » _  •______ ,
Dint mitt will represent th«1 grain Now in Its fourth year of pub- she fell through the ceiling from K l l l R  I s  I n j u r e d
sorghum industry for the next year lication. the SCP News features »•>' » » l « - in h1'»- grandparent* rev j  T r a c t o r  M i s h a p

roceiving treatment for Harris King. McLean ranch«T. 
in Dumas, she wa* was painfully injured last Thurs-

last week to St An day afternoon when hi* trousers
in a pow«T take-off

at public appearances and other pictures and news articles about l<,,‘r̂ 'v
events throughout the United State* ^vuwrvation work being done In Aher

Miss Crain Sorghum also will Gray County, and disaermnate* in- «  veral (tay*
receive a $500 scholarship, while formation to the farmers and transferred 1
th.- first runner-up will be awanhst ranchen  {rom ,he so.1 conserva- »»«*> * Hospitid in Amarillo Doc- were raughl
T w S k n t i  ^  the second ™ H ” «nct. 1 " Z Z J T l

a *100 scholarship | „  hM a circulation of about 900. “ "*•> »<> • P»n in the broken

Vola Gave was

runner-up •» -  ...........— ■ it m~> -----------— -------------  .
Amarillo 4.nt«-rt*iner* Magatiae format

Amarillo will I*  well represent«*! The SOP Ni-w* is in  mag*z nicely early this week She
at thi* Saturday s Jubilee, with many ^  ^ . I* In R ,«*t 234 at St Anthony's.
of the entertainers who are due ink Publishing costs are paw oy ____ _— ..... .......... .... .......................
i„ ap]tear hailing from that city advertising from business estahlitoi- 

The Jubilee «tart* at N p m and ment* in Mdean and other town* |«o r  
(See XIIS.S 4iK\IN. Page S) and cities throughout thi* area

Copy for the New* I* prepared

He wa* rushed to Shamrock Gate« 
eral Hospital by his wife and 

reported recup- Mrs l>*roy William*.
Mr* King also was admitted to 

the hospital for treatment of shock.

Kx-SIudenls Will 

Meet on Saturday

Copy for the New* i* prepared / | '  .  f  j  t  yrrs: säv.ä : 1 enms lourney Is
Next Week

Gray
lion Service office In Pampa 

IVrson* Hot 0*1 thè 9CT) Nt'W-s _  -
mailing ii*t mav pick up a froe ^ 1 , 1  

Th«' Mcla*an Ex-Student* As- ,-opy of thè currrot Issue at Th«' Q l r f  I  K i  1
sociali n sili meet at 7 p.m. Sat- \j, Lc.tn New* office ^  V *
urxlay in the Methodist Ohurrh

I A tenni* »«xirnament for player* will he no fee for thoae vounger 
I of all age* Is scheduli*! at »he City than thi*

Im- 
a

attend

be 

to be

Fellowship Hall, and all pervm*; 
intero*l«'d in thi* year1» Homecom-; 
mg are Invited and urged to at-, 
t«mil

Ted Simmon*, aaaociatlon presi- rhungjay 
dent, who now live* in Tulia. will fn ilay 
be present at Saturday'» meeting, 
at which final pUna are to be 
made for thr celebration

The Homecoming, which l* held

THE W EATHER
High Ism Precp

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

of the find McLean 
High School Tiger home football 
game «rhaduted ter Sept 1  with 
the Shamrock Irish.

90 70
9b Gb
97 70
m 72
100 72
9G 72

y * «

PRECIPITATION
in 19Gb 16 2(1 

In im - l l J S

Park courts Saturday and Sunday.
July 31 and Aug. I, Ted Raines the winner* 
chairman of arrangement*, an- Plans for the 
nounced this week.

The tournament will be sponsored 
hy the Lions Club, and there arc 
to be three division»- one for mis
ters 12 years of age and under, 
another for age 13 through high 
srhooi and the third for all other*

Raines said an entry fee of 11 
will be charged for all players 
above high school age, hut

Trophies are to be awarded to

tournament were 
approved at a recent meeting of 
the Lions Club board at director*.

All person* Interested In entering 
were asked to contact Raines. 
Sammy Haynes. Johnny Haynes or 
Jack Riley.

The tennis court* wf!l he dosed 
to play this Friday night while 
members of the Lions Club pre
pare for the competition.
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News
ALANREED
By MRS. r a n i  rARTTI

Mr. ami Mr* A L. Qrigsby., Mm E J Wimiom Jr and Pat 
Susan Grigsby ami Mm. Mikimi were in Lubbock Monday. Tuesday 
Grigsby accompanied Mr and Mrs I and Wctinesday ol this avek. Pat 
Rickard Norman of Pampa io Lakc| played in the Junior Golf Touma 
Meredith Sunday afternoon

Mm. Custer Lou-ary returned 
Sunday from a visit in Dallas 
with the Jerry Hamilton family. 
The Hamilton* have recently moved 
to Dallas from iVrrvton

THE
FAMILY INN

(formerly l.uiupkia'« Drive-la)
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 a m .-11 p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb &  W indow  

Service
KEATVMMI: 

O fAKtOM . HK«>I1H> 
HAMBI K i.l Ks A STEAK*

GR 9-23*82

ment

W Law of
B.

Mr. ami Mrs. T 
Almeda, Calif., and Mrs F 
Harris and Lawrence of Kelton weekend 
were visitors in the J. 1 Martin 
dale home over the weekend.

Mi and Mrs. George Oakley and 
sons of Stratford are visiting here 
with his mother Mm. Faye thtkley 

Mr and Mrs. F K. Rogers vla- 
Ited with friend* at Kellerv.lle Sat-'

. often swamped with calls about The Ray Howard Millers visited ..... ......... ....... . ,

« E W S  a -
•

Q0
YOUR

I COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT1 Texas A l k  COU.IM  (XTIMMON StMVlCf

JBU
Ttnraday, Jal> n  IHj(Continued from Page 1» 

authoriml the shipment of S3? mil* 
lion worth of grain to Gama! Naa- M . 
scr's Egypt. This wo* done. even L . .  . I," n’ ',r Ad**,
though our Stale Department ktwws Kartkn * |th
(hat Nasarr Is preparing to deliver ' . ls T**» ue-
more rice to Fidel Castro, the J ®  ®a*on,do Sl>nngs
Communist dictator in CMbs " "  var* “ ° "

I

Hi FOSTER » H U M
t'ungmMflNW hate prüfet<<d «Heb

trolling them For year* we uamli art|on. but they, the elected rep- Mr arsi Mr* Throia* ()N

About this time of year we are I „leffex-tive
nicotine sulphate but it was pretty imnUrtiim nf the peope in Wash and children ami Lawton o

here arai at McLean over the various kinds of insects 1 thought t>|(. (X(m|« nlrl u„der var
it might tw timely if we would 1 . ______ ______ ...

ington, sre simply ignored by the ; ol l.aMarqu«- visitisi vi uh \jr 
Malathwn Is sold by a number1 bungling bureaucrat* who in reality Mrs Lawrence Watson ,.d UVJ

run our goscnuwnt w f  k 4

make a few genera) mnarka on
Mrs^George Smith visitisi with, ,hes* Insect.

Mrs. Warner Phillips at Lake Mc-! }
Clellan Saturday. i T'-U' i «“ *w  several ways to class-

plan* for a small citv nark an- ify insects 1 like to classify llsut
Mr and M ir J I Martlnital. b% (h(, Community into three bromi categoric* <**, be pgnhased in the small, con

. Robert amt ( afford |k.i|U,1{u.a(k,n Committee. Lamt, suck-.t« insects. <2> biting »«1  v,.nj,.nt cumpresseit gas bumba

mus trade nanv-v It is most often 
packaged and sold as a liquid at 
a fid per cent strength Directions 
should be followed ckxw-ly as con
tained un the tabid It can also

had thei r uns 
had their sons. Robert and Clifford, 
will be movimt to McLean soon 
and will operate the barber shop ; 
on North Main Street.

has been secured amt will be chewing insects amt 13» soil insects \|aWy times it is packaged in com- 
c !eam*l up shortly.

Reports trom Jewel Snyder, son
Aphkis or plant lice are the best; bination with other insecticdes

I can think of In thê  Qf biggest advantages of
__  in-law of Mrs Faye (Vakley, who :• :-k,ng insect category It requir- could also bi- called a

Y|p- lullw,r |uuy «ttemt.il tune-1 ,*ndi,rvkvnt •“ * * « >  >-»tely, an- that what we call a contact inaerticide disadvantage as well The residua! 
¡ n l  » J S T a t  U*t S -  ** 18 d,,in*  " » •  kill ,h,s c ,a s 8  in mwvU T>v' effect (duration of effect names.)
\A*v V .  'mts * .I F Smith it the Ron,Wt• °* W w u ,K ' * *  insects an- killed by coming in |s (or ,  y rry  mort perimt This
First Baalist Church and services krm*u**on ol anrf Mr* * R contact with th.- insecticide It was ,noang a person coukl spray his
vn Saturday a t ^ B t b l e  Methodist Car*er atoo " l ' 0* « '  ' «  ^  ^  « " » »  malafhion a relajtvely Uun# immcdiately after picking

' Church lor Mrs. L. D. Langley
’ j mg firn- new insecticide, was developed that them ,l|M| |H. completely safe when

Visiting with Mrs. Dee Hill this we had an effective method of con- poking the beans after they had

Mrs R O Cunningham. Mrs ber family, the Jay Cole* of Stroud. . .  . ,  , .  . ,
Henry Cavener .,ml Mrs Luther (HtU nigh, th.-v visited M e t h o d i s t  C R U r c h
IVtty visitcsl with Mr*. Z. T Jones; w|lh {h<, Roiy>r1 0 -cil Hills in'
Monday aitornoun to crlebrale her Ag^pjllo
TKth birthday Ice cream and VJr> ^t.iry IKirham ami Mrs Faye 
lookies wen- served (Mkley were at the Gavh peach Of Bridal Shower

irehard west of Shamrock Thurs-

wvek are her granddaughter and

Here Is Scene

Patricia Young of Childress vis ; . m(, b|Wwht ^  somo ni„ .
iti-d Becky Shelton Tuesday.

Miss Phyllis Flowers, recent bride 
of Richanl Dawson, was honored

made another crop. The disad
vantage is the fact the insecticide 
will not be effective to get th«' 
second wave of insects that will 
often hatch So be ready to spray 
your plants the second tinu* a few 
days later. Malathion has a k>w 
toxicity to warm bio.sled animals 
but is most potent to all classes

Clean the Bases
CHEVRO LET

NOW  LS THE TIME  

TO HIT A HOMEKl N J  
WITH A  NEW

CHEVY PICKUP 
|,r"- 11,738.00

(Including Freight 4  Federal Tax)

P L U S
D. Oil Bath Air Cleaner $ 6.50H.

Side Mount Spare Carrier 15.10

H. D Radiator

Heater

H. D Hitch

21.55

53 80

4 5 0 0

TOTAL 
HOME 
RUN 

PRICE 
S I,880.00

LET Ol H SERVICE DEPARTMENT  
M AKE A HIT WITH YOI

We Specialize in Personal Attention To 
Our Service Customers

Call Mr. Oan Lowe for This Personalised Service

FOR TOP QUALITY  
P  A I N T & B O I) Y W O R K

—  Fret* Estimate« on Repairs —-
Call on the Best:

MR. LEROY BLAYLOCK

JACK FUTRELL CHEVROLET
24-Hour Chevrolet Dealer

Telephone GR 9-2497

j)e8 ches. *»»*«•*«**• ~ ^  insects
Mis F.irm*st Fa th er enttw i iw n lly  with t brhlal shiver in 

Groom lkwpital last week far me«l the jiarlor of the Mettvxlist Church Hd'ng »*1 ihrwing or foliag«1 
ical attention Sh«- n-tumed hum«- Rlu»- and gold wi'rv the rotor* rating mmi-t* are more easily 
Thunalay of this week. used in the decorations dealt with Then' is a long list,

Mr amt Mrs. Cecil Carter wen- Refreshments of cake and punch Insecticides that we classify as 
in Pam pa on business Tuesday. were served. stifnach {x»l*un that an- highly ef-

Speaker at the prayer meeting Hostesses wen1 Mesdames Babe fective. Many of th«s«- also have 
» ’«stnewday Might at the First Bap Brown. Odessa Gunn. Jam* Simp- sorm' kilting power by th«' in»««et 
tist Church was Leo McMahan of son, Mary Ann Rice. I.avern Car- coming in contact with the poison 
the Cliffside Baptist Church in ter. Jcw«-1 McOirtey. Texola Rails- I ' l ’T, Dteldrin. lead ars«-nate. chlor- 
Amarillo. back, Mary Kmma Wixxis. Vera dam- are only a few of many good

Miss Louolla Patterson of Pampa Pack. Vcral Lynn Wood, Dorothy | insecticides in the stomach jwison 
was here on Inisiness last Wixlm.'s- Hrck, Glyndom Rice. Georgia Beas- da**- Read and follow directions 
day. She visited wi|h Mrs. Fay«- ley. Sinclair Armstrong. B<-tty Mr-, contained on «-ach lalwi closely. | 
Oakley while here. Curley and Bessie K«?en. Some of thcs<" poisons remain <-f-

Mr. amt Mrs. Jerry Carter of Attending or sending gifts were fective (or weeks This Is a <te- 
Pampa visited the Cecil Carters Mesdames J. B Caudill. L. F. cided advantage in some cams 

[on Saturday ami rvturnced their Ok-sler. Lou Gething, Ausby Rice, f*®1* •»«•■«•t« or lawn insects pre-
daughter and Deborah Bruce to Jewel Cliett. Janice Clictt. B«-n '*‘r't a different problem amt ap 
their home after a we**k's visit hrre Ilye, Norma F.ngie, Doyal Billings- proach A class of poison we call 
with their grandparents I k*y. Donna Vineyard. Martha Jo <hc chloconated hydrocarbon works

Mr. and Mrs. F B Carter ami Bailey Archie Farren. Jerrel I^e, " ' ’ll on th«-v- Such poisons as 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carter visited Ruby Doraev, F J Windom. Jewel chlordane, aktrtn, dieklrin and oth- 
wilh ttw F. L. Daltons of Mct-ean ’ Meacham, Dick Dickinson. Muriel - cs hit into this class They can 
on Sunday. Moore. Bonnie Fabian, Dale Garn- *** pun-lummi as a liquid, a dust

Merle Wayne Simmons at  Lake er. Roar Hall. Ted Shaller. Cor- of granul«^ Som«- lawn fertilizer* 
view visited Iv-rr with the G. L inm> Trimble. Otari*-» Cbuikn, haw these as an additive, wrhieh 
Simmons family Ia-ta Mae Hess. R. L. Wright. '* Rood Rial ants and all oth*-r

Mr and Mm. Voyne Griffin of Buddie Hill, OjhU St;q»p. Dorothy W *  «1 ants are easily eradicated 
Pam pi visited Sunday in th«- S B Ri»s«‘. Thurman Trew, Jo«» Graham, w.th anv ol th«' atwve insecticides !
Magee and T  T  Griffin honn-s Hazel Roneh. Woody Wilk«»rMin. Fern White grubs. piUbugs, vwbugv

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Gkison mad. Boyd snails. trrmiU's. .-tuggers ami fall
a tnp to W«-llington Sunday to re- Ami Mesdames Odell Mantooth. army worm  are all controlled w:th 
turn their daughter. Diane, home Unuse Johnson, ljiwrontr Watson, this type of insecticule. 
aft«»r a vis« with her gr:«ndparvnt* oilie Tindall. J D Fish. Gladys There is one other class of in

Ci-cil Carter and Harry F*rock Smuleer. Brian Burrows, Walter s«'cts we call bark and woexi boring
*«-re in Amarillo .m buMtx'ss Mon- ILuley. Noa Crisp. Isabel C'ousins, insect that presents a special prob-l
day. Ccm-va Shaw. Carl Phillqw. Everett '«-m We sugge-1 you drop a cant

Th«- Robert Bruces were away on Watson. J t,. Hess. David Clark, to Box 2180. Parntw. and ask for 
vacation last w.-rkeixl Tiny spent .1, mn.- Brown, Irene Mullanax, la-afk-t 199, "Texas Guide for Con-! 
some tim«- with the Truman Bruee* Evelyn L’ttrrbark. J. L. Aisirews. trolling la w ts  on Ornamental; 
■it Hico. Vlrs Truman Bruce was Otarles Weaver. Betty Simmons, Plants " You might also want a 
..tied to Durant. Okla., to the Grace Harrington. Ruth Kemp, copy of L-31L, "Texas Guide for 

B t»s.- de of her mother who Is Krm.i Hester, CbUeen M«-riel. May* Controlling Household lns«'cta.’ ’ or 
j »enausiy ill. The Pat Ions an- M l Nash, Geneva Mann. Ruck a copy of B-1019, Insects Attacking 
Cornier r -i.irnts of Alanreed. |.oe Jack Bailey, Claude Powell. Vegetable Crops "
j Mr and Mrs George Oakley ami Frank Rodgers, Jerry Grogan, 
son* of Stratford and Mrs. Faye Charlie Oai;>entcr. Peggy King,

! Oukfey t ¡sited in Pampa Sunday I.oi-ene Guyton. Ruth Magee, Cllf- 
! with J. C. (M tky ford Allison, H««rshel McCarty, Jack

-■*- - ------- Shelton. J. F Hupp. Verna Burris,
, . . 7m Iu Tate.

« • i i h  A n n i \ e r s a r y  An.i Me*,ume* f  l . mcddw i l
B, Erick. Okla ; Ethel Arxier-am.

Mr ami Mrs R L. »'right will; Pampa. Johnnie Helms, Canyon; 
obs.-ree their 25th w.-dding anni- Winnie Faye Vinyard. Shamrock;

| versary Monday, July X  No Dorothy Whitten. Erick. Okla.
I formal observance is planned 1 And Misses Betty Dilbeck, Nam-y

— -- ---------------- : Dicktnuon, Linda "hndall. Sue Phil-
Mr amt Mr* Li.uy Cottvim o f; Ups, Marlyn Mag.*-. Joyce Beasley 

I Shidler, Okla . visited last week j and Dorothy Beasley 
I with Mr. and Mr* Carl Cot ham j - ■ ■ "

j Mrs Vela Corcoran and grand- A n g u s  H u l l  S o l d  
| son. on. Ricky, made a trip to C-eorge and Jean Orrirk. Mcl^an.
Amarill i Tuesday. recently sold an Aberdeen-Angus

-------bull to Ji-ssic White. Lela.
Mr and Mrs C. M Carpenter, ...........................

j attended th«- McMurtry reunion Hyde Allen Windom of Amarillo
j Tuesday at the Clarendon Country: visited here over the weekend. ,

, i Club _________

-v  ;ia-, . » A

CHECK
BARGAIN ON

T I R E S
2 PHILLIPS 66
New-Actlon Tread

TIRES
JU8* - - $35.47

4-ply 7.50 x 14 
Blackwall Tubeless 

Including Tax
Plus Recappable Tires

•  «  «

Comparable Savings 
On All Other iTres

BUY 1 TIRE AT REGULAR 
PRICE, GET SECOND TIRE 

FOR ONE-THIRD PRICE
★  SALE ENDS ON JULY  31 ★

#  Tires — Batteries 

Accessories

R. GLASS OIL CO.
Telephone GR 9-2181

.83.1

CUMMER

.  On* d  l b j M  niUa w* u.rn m "STOP. 
■4K)K and TJBTXN." This ia a practirat guide 
( b  *•?•- sober living In the broad aenaa it means 
that from u rn  to Ume wa ought to take stork 
nf ouraalvgg, our purpoan and goal«.

Many individual# wUI not follow that same
common senas rule, however, when it comes to 
their spiritual live«. Instead, they rareteealy 
follow whatever pathway of faith and pea cure 
they stumble upon with hut fleet,nK concern as

and We are commanded to emrm for our bodice 
But the Laird tear bee that we ahouid he the m-ws 
concerned for the well heme of ihm Mat
thew 10:98). From the New Teatareenl are lrggn 
that the welfare of the spirit ■« dependant unnr, 
careful attenUvetwee to the Will of (rod (J o S  
1 t!44»R0).

" f o r  mhal U a mam profitmi. i f  Ae «gaff gem Me 
•eAole tm rid , mod h o t k it  own mmjr or wAot »hall 
a man gut in esehangr for Am sou/f" ( Mallhmr 
t*  M ) .

How long hot H been a.m e YOU atopped to

T B Windom held a Parson 
family reunion at his home laut 
Sunday. Sevcnt«H-n relatives were
ptrw-nt.

I

C ^ u ç to m

O n o p p e

Draperies 0  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers 0  Upholstery

Call \Vurd« decorating consultant 
fer a fabric showing In your 
b°n>c, helpful advice, estimate — 
without charge or obligation.

STARTS FRIDAY, M Y  23

S A N D E R S
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

A A  m „ „ . ,  

W A R D

A LL  SIM.MKK MKRC H A N  DISK 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

CHECK OUR STORE FOR TREMENDOUS BUYS



MITER ROGERS REPORTS
M»r *

•Voting lUuhto BUI” 
in the Hous* of 

* i i  •»•'«'ply 
and disturbed 

which I <*-

wo* very simple.

i nvr
Brtlhrr

I »

3»li

tV
W0it< dibeir

tuû " “*' !
dun i*>'«

„  «ncncinu Hl 
Îrd of ■

that «very Per*on pr^’

, „  aji,. an oath to Acf.i* i

''? ,hrWrnL;ni^ !j nr afnrm that
M (  Hrmher of any «r- 

dwcetti« 'he violent
of this government The 
jurttx-i provided crim- 
«g*;n*t «n.vone awesr- 

or with intent to deceive. 
f iL % w t d « l  THAT MEM 
' S w T m -  COMMUNIST

an a c t u a t e d  o r -
n t i  BY ANYONE TAK - 1 

¿ h OATH WOULD BE 
» facik e v id e n c e  o r  

CATION ou in t e n t  t o
Inwhrt. aitv Communist 
of an affiliated organi

the oath could be 
i jail sentence and a 
fine
„r^nt tine* three la

Jl**A.«e .< A'"d
*  ̂  amt M e  »rrkie* to 

lnt .-o»l e « « a -  
(wsatr* (n«n vofiNg. ; 
Ini “Yutiog Klgbto 
thi* i!<»«*■ okter. 

mv feeling that th*Tr 
lie «me «all alter* placed ■ 
(nil Hence I "tiered myj 

| «a  n.< only dia-1 
ml shocked when the. 
-*t failot but I waa alao 

ant Jvx’kcd at the otv 
m  ind open attempt to prevent 
m drtate on the subject and to 

d to a vote without the 
up having an opportunity 

î rtwoughly understand it nr to 
it.

oath that »"ukl have been 
ipd under my tm<*ndmeiit waa 

h tamr Identical oath that la 
marni of members of Congress 
M  (Hey are sworn in. with one 
gtpoon My amendment woukt 

required the further ntate- 
thit the person wanting to 

W *u not a member of any 
n̂ualHir advocating the violent 

acrttm« of th<' constitutional gov 
■Ben? of this nation.
I nuld support a constitutional 

andmrat requiring this addition 
b h  oath taken by members of 
h l ’nited States Omgrees.
I  his thrays hcra my fewhag 

wj hHiW and my pMImophy 
hi hr right to \ nte esrrted with 
I s rsrmpoadmg

uld anynm 
h fiitieipate ia the 
pm n of Hus 
ha ts Mbarrthr to the town 
4 iwvnmrnt that rrente* that 
"d<*
I M  so deeply or thla subject 

ht 1 am presently preparing a 
■prstr bill to accomplhit the 
tauit which I sought to attain 
k ny amendment It would be 
■J hadest hope that those lndivtd- 
■k those gissipa and those or- 

in this country who 
P*i»im themselves champions 
■f advocates of the Constitution 
Mid rise up in full support ot  
*4 a measure, whether It bear 
■f name or the name of others, 
■i iet the voice of the people 
* dds country be heard, 
let us provide at least one ef- 

tetw weapon against these ideot- 
(n  of Godlesanesa, hatred and 
•brnnent all dedicated to the

TAW» o r  THANK»

*’  wish to thank our friend* 
•t neighbors lor the loud (lower» 
■t other kidnes r% shown us at
b  kaj ot our loved <*w, Mr»
L p Ling ¡ . .

Mrs Z T Jones 
The E D ljuigley Family

destruction at the basic pbikjsui.hj 
at ths frwduui and dignity of 
individual.

If support lor this undertaking 
la forthcoming, you may nut as 
sured that ths voice at the people 
w ill be heard In the halls of Oong 
grree and the needed action will 
be taken.

It la fay thla method that wr 
can effectively bring out into the 
"pen tbene individuals and organ 
I rations «ho are agencies of the 
destruction at our way of 
everything (or which we

b ir t h d a y s
July 35 

Pn*»ton
1-an* June Smith. Hoy

July 26 Clyde I 
July 37 C E (Vwk,

Holman.
* iifiin ------ . Howard
H vK T T «  M?  “  "  w«nih«m.j %Ur"  I-dwaril Hi iid)'i wsi

July JK M r, Htrshel McCarty, 
Nano H llingalry, Ikaty Skipper/ 

u y ,ti James Lynn Hi own. 
Te«re»a Lynn Stivl

i J“ , y *  M,s C A B y*", fans 
Jake Hi *' Ji Mr» liarl Moore.

July 11 Mr» E I, Sitter, K W 
Hambright Mr» Urn M W!Uon

Friday afternoon Mr and Mr« 
Luther Hetty hel|awl Mrs. Henry 
( .ivrner of Salon who is visiting 
m ths home of her stater. Mrs.
H <» Cunningham, celebrate her
birthday. They all enjoyed a ham- 
'" ‘ i !;■ i »upper and ice ereuni and
cake.

Witkend visitor« with Mims 
Eunice Stratton and the Switzer 
' amlly were their »liters, Mrs 
Yitn Meier ol Amarillo and Mrs. 
W It liougla» and her daughter, 
Wanda, from Bakersfield, Oill!

The man who has ceased 
fear has ceased to care.

to

Thursday, July ft. IMS Pg 3

iiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiMHiiiii

Dr. Marion N. Robert» ELECTRIC SERVICE
F o r  Y ou r

Mr and Mni •* Henry
life and "ini family id K<>*wr!l 
»land. visitor) with Hurl C:..*a thu

Mr* George Vaniiuss wus ad
it Glass milled to Hlghlund General Hiw- 

N M , pits! in i'am|Mt lor surgery earlier 
week this week.

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMKTRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333
iHiiiiiiiiHiniiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Electrica l N eeds

- F R E E  ESTIMATES —
Telephone

GR 9-2084
Day or Night

Tm  Lodi
Vsut.uaTO U T  15681

ALBERTA'S
HAIR FASHIONS 

Dial^OR9-lA58

SPECIAL ON
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

I H iW  u i e t p t  I t

Ht I t t i n t t t

t o r n  M M m m

¡ 5 * *  w *M , M g lw r

n. t u m i

». sane«

Here’s one new business really on the

,W h

i
And keepinj? our customers happy will keep our busineas going. W e feel 
that satistied customers are our best salesmen.

That’s the reason we not only sell new and used care and trucks, but 
provide parts and service for them as well. And that’s also the reason

we keep in touch with Chevrolet owners— to help us find out how we 
can make them even happier.

After all, what other way is there of conducting business between 
neighbors? __

Here are the reasons why
We have Jet-smooth Chevrolet*—all new from the roof lines down to 
the Jet-smoother suspensions. We have trim-sized Chevelles with b ig  

V8’s and improved suspensions. Our budget-minded Chevy O ’s never 
came with a bigger choice of power. And our completely restyled 
Corvaire are almost as new and revolutionary as when they first came

out. We have America’s only true sports car, the Corvette Sting Ray, 
which, by the way, comes with new 4-wheel disc brakes as standard 
equipment. And we have trucks, tons of them— all sizes from pickups 
to tandems. Chevrolet care and trucks are in beautiful shape for ’65. 
And you can be too—just come in and see for yourself.

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe Corvair Corta Sport Coup«

=51
( ' her elle Malibu Sport Coupe Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe

Cktty II Nota Sport Coupt Chevrolet Fleetnde Pickup

FUTRELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
120 WEST FIRST S IR S!-PH O N E GR 0-2417



News From 

H E A L l)

Mrs. J fsM  Altman and childivn 
of Amarillo vi.siitoJ in tht> Iwme of 
h«*i parents, Mr and Mrs, A. K 
Carpenter, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gray and 
Randy of Amarillo spent th«* week
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ott Davis. Jana 
Davis, who had been visiting them, 
returned home, and Terry returned 
home with his parents after a visit 
here.

Mr. and Mi's. D. L. Holder of 
Amarillo and their granddaughter, 
Jonese Milligan of Oklahoma City, 
visited in the K S. Ripp> home 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Bill Lankford and a friend 
from Hereford were visitors in the 
A. W Lankford home one day last 
weak Kevin returned home with 
his mother

The revival at the H im  U1 Meth
odist Church will begin Sunday. 
July 25 Sunday morning service 
will be at 9:30 ami night services 
will begin at 9 pm. during the 
week, with the young people hold
ing devotional meetings from 7 15 
to 9 p.m. The pastin' will do the 
preaching Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Visitors in the Buster Cufer home 
last week were her mother, Mrs 
Williams of Hereford the first of 
the week: ami her sisters. Mrs, 
Ora Holder of Ranger and Mrs. 
Posey Burrie of Hereford, over I 
the weekend.

Visitors in th»* A. W Lankford j 
home Tuesday of last week were j  
Mrs. Lueille Kohls of Shamrock.: 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Martin Luther am I Timmy, and 
Mr. Luthers sister and family, all j 
of Madison. Wise

The O O, Tates and the Gerald! 
Tates of McLean, the O. O. Tates 
Jr. of Lubbock ami the Wesley j 
Masters family of Amarillo had a j 
family reunion at Lake Meredith 
last Sunday

Mrs. Bill Clay of Quail visited j 
her sister, Mrs. Bob ¿¡dwell, last; 
week

PERSONALS

Lawrence Watson is vacationing j 
in Colorado this week with the j 
O'Neal* from LaMarque

Mr ami Mrs Charles Weaver are: 
visiting their m u , Bob, and tus> 
wife at Stsjfts Air F are Base m 
Belleville. 111.

Le* W'inster of Fam e 11 spaa' 
th«* wfsrkeral with Jack Back The> 
made a trip to Amanlio Sa tunt»)

Karen Page of Mount amview 
Calif., visitisi Mikki tinvn taat 
week She left Wednewlay lor Lor 
Angeles ami then home to Mount ! 
aim tew

Mrs. Hat M ounce math* a bwu ¡ 
ness trip to Pampa Monday mom .

IF YOU
«W

war«t thd bast T V  re
ception in town, u k  m 
•boat th* fenteetlo.

tM n ega rd
POWERTRON

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUSE
Pumiliun 
Has T V  tignala. 
Dalmata a mini
mum o f BOOK

than any othar 
T V  a n t a n d n .
Claars up-waak, 
Jlttary channels 
. . . raakaa a l l  
ehannala crisp
and clear! Most

www you can own.

5 3 E » = = = 3

TERRY’S j 
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201

McLEAN, TEXAS 1

1 2 5 ,0 0 1 0 1 »
HERE S HOW IT WORKS!

Gat tour FREE Shurfma Royal Rscipo card aach tim* y ou »hop. Coilwct coupons 
until y ou hava ail thrss word* to comptât* th* phraaa "SHURFINE ROYAL 
RCC1RES." Tak* th* «inning coupons to alor* managar and cotl*Ct 910k If 
th* nam* o< a Shurtm* food product appeart on a coupon pr*»snt sam* to 
alors manager for FREE product indicatad. A bianfc or llkglWa card antitloa 
you ta anothar fraa card.
PAG. Atfiliatad Food Storas c*lt*cti«*ty and throughout tha Goldan Spraad 
ars effanng FREE 925.000.00 CASH and evar 140,000 FREE Shurflna 
food prodocts during ttu» promotion. Shop th* P A G . Afflllatad Food tlo rs 
dtaptaytng ths Shurfms Royal ftocips Swsspatakst ligna.

WONDERFUL RECIPES TOO !

DOUBLE 
GUNK BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More 
Excluding Cigarettes 

■ ■ n u a u a M H B

Borden’s Glacier Club

i YOUR CHOICE

of any

ICE CREAM 1 gallon
2 39 t

40 oi. box 45 C

REA0YT0 SPREAD

41

^ A - F R U I T S  
K .U  VEGETABLES

Red

Potatoes
Californio Fancy

Tomatoes

California

bag 89

15C

Cucumbers » 1 5 c

Low Suds Detergent

D A S H
Shurfine Cut

Jumbo size $1.99
Spaghetti or Macaroni «J, 35c
Shurfine

Grape Juice 24 oz.

Jergen’s

Hand Lotion
Shurfine Stuffed

O L I V E S

10  OZ.
size

4Vj oz.

33c

$1.09

3 5 c
Von Comp

Vienna Sausage 5 - $1
Folger’s 11 _______  _______  _______

C O F F E E
Round

Steak *8 9 c
Beef

Roast “  53 '
Ground

Beef tb 45 c

5 Tb bog

25 Tb bog

Sunshine

CRACKERS
29ctb box

tb can

Roxey

75‘ tb can

Dog Food
$1.49
1 2  -  $ 1 .0 0

Hunt's Whole

APRICOTS
Shurfine

Apple Sutter
No. 2V» can

28 os.

2 9c

2 9 c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 23, 24, 1965

a u i i i ' r s s



MISCELLANEOUS
j*i» n,

K ,  1  r r  i r i c r \[CLASSIFIED
„ T*k»b»e l ‘ * ^ * * t l  ~to-rJT IV4*

McJ> AN LOINJE 1 «. A. f .  aad 
A  M. Kegwtor meeting *rr«ed 
Thuroday each iwuath t lu pm \U 
metorbem urged to attend Frame« 
Mrof aad Third Wedmwday Nighta 
Each Month

f L ,  rharg* • • ***  
nir la «ta*a»ftod
prf in eh K E Y S  '

Mod* While You Wait
Only 35c

McLean Variety Store

m ^  (to* alti* '*rdef, 0» tea* 
* _ . h*< » »  ertabliahed ar- 
— 1 ,iik Tbe Nrto*.

FOR SALI
CAN'tf.K h i  n »trike any member 

•d vnur family any time. » r  
have a low precininu raarer policy, 
■*d hngntalluliiw for m u x  ell- 

Taking a trip? ftoxh into 
aar travel policy Keprevating 
Mutual <4 Omaha Sen Jaw- Hing> 
uoa Ageary, M rlcu . GR 9 m i.

fa »*►—* bntr<4un» *t»< e«i tooiM* 
tOWtwl lJ»'0*4 bedmam 

<«**! W'-U. O«* Jef pump.
pi ma bu'lduig V'Hiog fruii
n  ylrt, » ,  rii l'k-al liif eklrrty 

Irmi» lake tradr Me 
M «r p*»« '**h- Koby Hill,
IMI il-

See me tor all Dpe* of paiatdlg 
—«pray. roll. hru«h aim root 
mernal and >ado»tnal Charlte 
Vtoeyard, tiR I-tt!».

MtUon, Texas
79057

FublUhed Rm é  Thamday
________ ______ Telephone GR 9 5447

JU H  B. HHFXTON. Otm.T u d  Publisher

fNm Office fVw H

u  Second Oass matter at tha Poat Office tn McLean 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

/965-------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allison of Howard Williams attended two 
Midland visited Mr and Mrs. d if-  fH gM ilrt service schools recently 
tort Allison this week

The ASCS offers a measurement 
service to those who desire. The

Mr. and Mrs
vacationing in 
this werde.

at the General Motors Training j cost is $7 per farm, plus $2 for
------ Center in Oklahoma City. One wasj each plot over one. An additional

Bill Cash an* on the new Klectric-Clean Oven charge of $5 is made for each 
Yellowstone Park Range and the other on Frigid- 

i aire's new Ire Maker Refrigerator

Mrs. Jim Hudson and son return
'd to Lubbock Tuesday after visit
ing several days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs F J. Hess

terrace line to be plotted

Final date far requesting this 
service is Aug 2. Final payments 

Dr. and Mrs Joe Suderman and will not be made on wheat or feed 
children of Pharr visited with grain, if producers are in both 
friends in McLean this wi>ek programs, until after the final

grain sorghum report.

MiMOUFTION HATCH

in Gray and surrounding counties. One Year S3 00
To ail otferr U. S points jj.se
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of ary person or 
firm appearing in these columns will he gladly and promptly 
corrected upon betng brought to the attention of the management

Mrs. Dale Whitten and baby ('hristi Carpenter of laibbock Miss Mason announced that cotton 
daughter are spending the w»>ek visited a week with her grand- will be measured by reporters
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs parents. Mr and Mrs C M Car- from her office in the regular
George Terry penter. way Producers do not need to

measure and report cotton, since 
representatives of the ASCS office 
will visit the (anns and measure 
the cotton without charge.

I)onley County Fair 

Slated in Clarendon

Are Me for any type of ronalnirt 
mi. Claude Hinton

p, ««It—summer Ipplew. (Yah 
i g  IVii Hm of the Vedas»

lui*-!) » .  O. H'xnnn-I,
1 1rs »oath ut Alnnreed.

A safe plan- for y «wir « alualib-s 
urnt tu« « r e  "O'- That* K ,nt a «afe, « d-p,nl| t„,x ,1 

loslrr (ur cleaning ruga aad kmerican National Hank in Mcla-an 
Cent «-lertrir • haiitpnoer _ _ _

M I «h llanhsarv- and lu m i-' aarthtag la
oha Kunkel. OR a t

S jT  A T E  C A P I T A L

Wqhiiqhh 
Sidelights

f «  Sale — tt-foat I hew! Type 
frwr Mr*. C. M. «'«reuma. 

Ittio li

Ittratna quilt hig club*! We have 
aid rutbia hailing. Marsel'* 
sad I a«hn*o*.

-

A N D

For Sewing Machine anal Small 
Appllana*- K'-pair*. «ec Hayna- Mil
am. I«IT Nurlti Mam. OR 9-tTYS.

Will do saw filing. J . E. 
Smith. Phone GR 9-2307.

Versi Sanford
t .x  AS f f > S

BUI and Sue Crisp of Lorkney 
spent three days last week visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs T. K.

! Crisp, and attending to business.
Plans are being made for tha-

Ihmlay County Fair. Sept 1718. at Mr arvl M„  Miro Pakan lf.ft 
tin- fairgrounds in Clarendon taslay for Last Chicago, III . to

Gnnindwork for the fair was return her parents to their home 
laid at a recent meeting of the after sa-veral week.* visit in Me
llon ley County Fair directors, ac- [.can
cording to Ronald Gooch, county — ___
agent I

Mr* Guy Heater was admitted

Farmers who are in excess of 
their cotton allotment will have 
until Sa*pt. 1 to destroy the excess 
and pay th» cost of measuring the 
destroyed cotton

Andrew Jackson, seventh Pres
ident. m-t<i<>m tu-lai cabinal meet
ings. Imt rather relied imi a small

Judging will he on the find day ' ‘ " t  '• « »■ "  » «  -.„up id advisors whom the tu-ws-
of the event and da-panment. of ,0 » ‘«Wand Genre»] Hospital for paper dubbed the "Kttehen Cab- 
the fair will hr the same a. in sur*rr> Wednesday morning. tm-t •

• I with the exception of the _  ___  | '
Horse Show which the director* 

j voted to drop
The drpartma nts include Flower 

| show, merchants exhibit, commun-! 
ity agricultural exhibit* home 
economics, needlocraft, fine arts, 
canned gooils and homemaale bnk-

FOR THK

B E S T

-  " I Hale. hi nil. Satisfactory. \ia-oni-
IW per i-a-nf flnana •*!: nuHlalmg. Appix-clutc yauir bus>nt-** 

ar ta* sad Ihn*- t r festoni; pay- America« National Rank m Mr
la-an. |H-|Misit« m*urt*l by Fiderai 
Itaqunit ln«umm*- < '«rporation.

Ian. > ' I-» -...... ninthly, limit
la law ini or Will Iniv yam nar 
I iraSrrr in l>-v»s. \l«o lor color ■ 
Id isd Spanish, Good rr«<dit not 
naqaired. t all SHI ST€S .«»Ih-ct, or 
an. Hotu-s ll..\ AA. |a-\t-llanil. 

I tmv

laprt insert* with Patly-O-Can 
I An. It mu* at Vrral l.ynn Gift

Kid your homr of Irnutla-«. 
roarhr*. rarprf beetle«. Free in 
kprctlon. work guarwatrrxl Itiuar 
I.KSA7U. <). W Hainphre«*.

Fast *er\ Ire on Rubber Stamp* 
—MV atte. The M e lon  Na-w*. «alt 
9-9M7.

1* Sali- Trawla-r» check« - Tapini;. !••«turni: l ’alnting and 
I ht* _  Insù rei) if lami. American General Kepair Work. Cali Z. A. 
Nil-iaal Kank in Melatoli. Mva-r*. tilt »  !IU .
______ , _______I
F* h h -A  rare package— Face Oia-a-king Aerount*— Ha« ing* Ar-

| Mina. I i**1 «, ia-a» haaiar. a*|uip isnint* All T«|* s «f lamn*—« ami 
« aad *liH-k. Ready lo gii. pirla- Banking ser«ire— \ Full Hrr 

I D»«c (,441.1 1.11*0)4-**. na-«er been B.mk Vina ria-in National
rt. tilt 9 Itili. Bank in Mi leali

For Rali-—.lolmsun tira** anal 
tofaa May. ti. |„ Hinunon*. Gl;
MIX.

LOST AND FOUND

All ntoidents and communities in 
Donley County ara* invited to enter 
exhibits In the fair. Gooch said.

ing.
AUSTIN iSpeci.iI» Rising In- pram umter contract with the Na-| Advertisefnents Lm- the fair cat- 

urancc rites continue to stir up tional Park Service rirrils  that »log ar«- currently being sold and
most of the excitement in the state the kiwi of buffalo which roamed! the catalogs should he available
capital Texas some 8,000 yean ago wave about Aug 15

A I »alia- attorney. Bert Bailer, it least twice the size of presa-nt-
fili-d suit in the 98 th Distria-t Court day buffalo
her i- challenging legality of the These fact*, covered over ami ob-
Stiite Insurance Hoard s orda-r | tented by centuries of deposited,
I»» -t-ng iHMiran premiums an ,.arty, ar,. ,-oming to light in anL 
average of 1 • I p*r rent ever-broadening program of arch- 1

! klM; ' ,l' ’ 1 1 ■ i.vicil field and laboratory work ccciClEhfT DFPPfsinABLE
th. m -nt orda-r. which hiked -"me cm.-.-ntrHti-d mainly in areas *oon! i W ' - i e m  U
key liability and collision rates to ^  by reservoirs
more than 20 per cent. Ruler main- ContrarU for ,Uch salvage f»ro- 
tmiL-i that the state law under wrnrnj n^iUateai with
whu-h premium* ar.- set Is un Brc|l<ologlsts at the University of

. Texas. Texas Tech and Texas
tha- board s

COURTEOUS
a t

SERVICE

IN TV 
RECEPTION

Call Today 
for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV

GR 9-2732 or GR 9-2824

Need ELECTRICAL  

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty *ix 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
. 4tuinuniiunnnni:iniuuiuiHHlfli;iI

L* Salt* ... Hpgistprtfl Spottisl 
tbmi swim-— Gilt*. Hamr* 

■t «"W*. visa. M. ana-r Pig* «Mb 
n  lai ra-giAratiun. U. J. Foster 
*- t'R 9ÎS7II. fa l l  am Haturda« 
»  HsatiO .

Famnat—< 'ar 
Maini.

key*. Sa*-

STRAYt l )  to my place .alxait SO 
day* ago.

omstituttona!
lie -dso critici/ed tna- noaru % Wa -ita-in Southerm Methaxlist Uni- 

allowanei- of 37 ja-r cent of premituna %rrsjjy w,u stm-t n program this 
income for raimpany exfiamse* and (i|)
its failure to consider the Invest- It,.l. !nninrf s,.pt. 1, a $12.(100-«- 
ma-nt tn.-oma- of insurance firms year ^(|arx. wj|| b«- available for 
in fixing raii-s an archeologist to be a member

Rider p-mt.-al (Hit that T.-xas laws (h)> staff (>f (hr n-constltutcd 
virtually make it mandatory th-d Commission.
Toxin* buy auto insurance Then-- slloKT SNORTS
fore, the arbitrary Inereasa- in sta(<i (,raft f(ir August calls
rates violites dui* |f*OCCSS of law j|)r n,,.n eompan-d to WB for 

Anotha-r factor eitixl by Bader is j ujy( 
that tha- bavin! failed to take into TexJU1 ||jKhway Ik-j)artment has 
cm.-ida-ration the actual ofH’ ratmg n.(.,,|VT), an awtml of merit from 
expenses of tire insutnuKC companies N |tumaj Snf«-ty Council for its 19ftl

---- -) affea-taxl safi-ty n-eord among empioya-s j
Merit He dso said that th.- aeeida-nt A Texas Highway Department 

rate is decreasing. i survey shows that a total of ll.*|
For tha-*e and 'Slier reasons he tourists came to Texas hy|
ntends that the new rate, to

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2147

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE" 
JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Jot* B. Taylor

xi» m.» jM««« — , . «
blaek heiter ya-irllng. bavime effect We on Aug t. »

«Kyner d'-*er.bi- 
Harri* King.

and pay for ad«, grossly excessive

auto last year for an_ all-time j 
record- They added $.‘¿.’-1.700,000 to 
Texas' iH-onomy.

C. .J  A list of 32T textbooks ottered
oil. AI.MiWXHIF ‘ 1 J  . f,„. Texas public school adoption

H at '’ '905.312 has hea-n mailed to superlnta nala-nts 
pr-*luctt"n allowable at . -. • 0>unty and lndependect
hirnds a day. a <d»KW , s. h.a.l districts Stale Textbook
f„,m the July • to * * '* '9 , ,,( Committee will hold a public hear-

Ftgure 1- basaxl «n a ’-mul.^t, ^  ^  ^  12 to hear the c.tuons
' views on tha- hooks

EXTRA HOT BUYS

MISS GRAIN

----------- --------------------------  _  ' _ . Railroad Comm
, . . . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYH«*i*i- tor sal«- Around ISOn *q. w 

A FW spaa-a*. Two hatha, thrr«-
toNr«»», With g,«d .u«. baaemewt. *I*AKF I IMF IN. OML

lunua*'. .,n goaid eorna-r M  Ka filling anal .*.ll.*-tlnr imm.-.« 
raotin Mr*. J F. «'ooke Ba.x m»n NFM IYPF  high apmlitv ea.m 38-[*-r-cent-of-potential.

is * .  Tex... „ r X t p t a l n .  -p e n M  diapemer* in thi. ^  wt.h 2*. j -  was 2,
or rUinn m-INii*. To «i»iahf> '» hi must A laJUst 1. fartor

------- " “  _ ............ ......... » r *  n-fen n,--*. «as. U. SIMM >1 .12 under a 2S5per cent fmtor
1* 8alr nirer-tirdroom Home, cash Sa-«.-n to Iw.-I«.- hawir* weak ^ , 1^ , 1 . |'»:K CAFITA SFT—

Cmtrr W, good I.M-ati.an, all ear •> •'■» ln Stull Board of Education sa t l*-f| (Continual from Page 1»
ftod- *11 built-in ktt< i«.-n Clean. M»ra- Hill tone » " r ^  ̂ . (und ipportionmcnt to admission will I*- 2‘> cents f- •
* * * Big fr*ia*x| backyard. *< ni»l Inter« mv* write •’ -_ 0  _ "  *,.y*a«*»l districts tor 196548 «> fi-’ , rvona- In the event of rain, the
N*. rellsr. ahmblr garage, fl«e MS7S. I* kit ikJkA# a#3W7- ■- show will be moved to the high
W nty |a«4*. Haatae a-aiataina I.MS a-lieV tdi'-na- n«ui«t*-r. \y,,|| over $200,000.<*NF *ehool auditorium

f**-t of f la kit aparr. To ^-r»« ' .list i ilKil'-d ■>!» tha- ti.isis of iva-iki-l for tin- p rvrim  throieh
«•" Tsui Middleta«. GR 9 FOR RENT v. b-.i.istics TTii- rvpra-v nts lV night wen

ucre-is. of 15 rents each Kenna-lh Stone and tha- Country
“ T - -  -  ----------—  i ~ Z ~ "  para-a- n-*>. furnished Meeting io r the list t.me as «he Swina„ ers. th(- Dunn*
1« Kale — K'-gi*tered Hpoflrd V' , 1 ‘ , |unuM- college supervisory bamnt. thp Numad*, Marvin McClendonland

Nl»«t Ouna Roar. Ready lor W  1 Jh. official* approved new junior |hp Hanil,.„ guart.-!, all of Amtr
lrn‘,,‘ Tall Foster, t iK J ’ O  n.-** H.idahng with ...liege districts for Bee and Me- ^  Duming. SkHlytow-n;

L  L-nnan Counhaw » » I  denied ,ta„Uf. Wheeler: Ouudey
Hem* . loenv - I .  averick County. _

“ "•rlofh* For thst next Hrklal \ \m *IIIN(-
- e»n M .rrel-,, GR 9 IMI I r. « . i  Houar at

AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
THROW PILLOWS 49c i 99c
STRAW HATS 49c
JINGLE JUMPS “  49c
ALL ITEMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED 5<K> OR MORE

ax LAWN CHAIRS only S2.99 each

(We Have Sold All on Hand at Present, But Expect More in Today 
or Friday

HO\KI>
_  ! Boswell. Wichita Falls; J T  Tra«w.
ToXi*!‘  Alanrcxl; Buck anal Carl l<r‘ ‘ Men-

L s»to-— Tw*» brylramm
rato, sm  «g. wit*. 

to n .

J «» fair Sala*—Re have

•furre

For Rent - M r  r.*K«i 
ADareed. Rad. M«aar>. GR * î »<

( For Rent-Three 
I meat, private bat* 

. GR9Ü0IBPPVRPViW J

roano apart 
sta it* Payee.

t! Cun 1 1.-V C.'it-.U and Cx ug Cuimu >
. belai il* last mc-hngs prior to »>*'- anrt Billy Tidwell and the Ch,-velie*, 

¡ng n pU'ced on Sept 1 bY all of M.-U an
bc-n-.med Coordinating B.uml for 

Texas College* and UnivTs.tic* After sa-rvit»g a* Presi'lent. John

espsrity of our lee ntaklog
*l4<*  '*' *"d nan» have more thaa . __, ...

«*• M^pty tha* public we*, " *  - 1-H n .c t  with ^ .n a r
H-.tei R Pt" Orcca. “ R , w “ -

For Real—ftoe 3-ruoti» untilralidi
N'tda

W *d Motet

Commission approved 23 program y ,llni.y Adams was elected to th 
,n.l reorganisation pro,*eml* <>f ,,,m*e of Representihves in 
state cdlcge* *nd universities. In ^  M.rv.,.<l for 17 year* 
umman/ing result* ...... .............. ..................

Now

Special On

S H O E S
One Style of Heel»

Re*. $7.9S
va-nrs commi _
done , H- i

u V .  j „ 4  twohralr*»»" turni-had \ { H i
‘ toed with ntatlrrua and apriag. . pri«ate bath*, mlinating {Vx«rd

T * *  »«chiaa. Morph» bed. .iagh- .  n-MduKv. »  « « »  '*  RIG HlsoNS-Rc*car.-h by tb K5, - .... -  V iT  Tv-- ..... . - - ■> .......' " " ¡ p
t|HHIMHIl»MHIHMHIIHHtHl#*f#*iaBfK

WANTED

.........  .......... .:
>r‘to it". Mrhbnter (to.. w>> . . . . . .  ..  1 <. ..,-,1 llan- #38
U l»-«rltand. Texoa.

t t i f f  H. DAY
Vis.

ü  Ktd McOoy over the 
"er brwhrr. L  g

NI38' Mrs FUcbwxl D a *«" ' > 
South I Jdbuns Ndfruan. -
Bill Kingston J,.. Ikto UD McLcan.

(Vs I f .  AUnrea-iI" the home of MT. and J. I. Eoshe«
smdXMrtl RENfWAl-9 Milton Carpente, 
Turner O Q. Tnrtnll. Guy Ihwter 

todfe of Pa»!, Mr McChy « Cl UNGI
v ? ^ . .  • "*  tots tolte. Mr. and H D W.IU-^v U *_ l « £ -  ^

MUte Crawford. B*»x 723. WfcLeam 
McCoy. Carl T  Aohby. 31M K V**1 

Arte

I I I  N. Mala — flR 9-teM

lecture Frames 
Furniture 

RefinishinR 
Furniiure Repail | 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

«, !

Eat Out 
Often at the

d a i r y  m a r t
Dial OR 9-2735

(tl’F.N 1 DA VS A WF.KK 
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FOLD BEDS
W E STILL HAVE A FEW

U V E  T U R T L E S  
29c Each

ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS

We Have The 
Best Selectaion 
You Have Seen

S 9 . 9 9 S 1 3 . 9 r;
REMEMBER, KIDS

MODEL CONTEST  
ENDS ON JULY 30,1915

McLean Variety Store

- p *?

I
Î

)



NEWS OF CONSERVATION

Dr. Walter H. Campbell of 
Miami Beach, Florida, was 
elected President of Lions In
ternational at the Association's 
48th annual convention in Lo» 
Angeles, California, July 7-10. 
Lions International, with 
786,097 members in 132 coun
tries, is the world’s largest I 
ioe club organisation.

Lions International I s ___
known for its many youth pro
grams, community servira 
projects, sight conservation ac
tivities anJaid to the blind 
Last year Lions Clubs around 
the world completed more than 
410,000 Individual community 
projects.

R. T  Wood was in Claude on 
busincxs Wisiita'sday and Thursday.

llllimilllltIHNIttMttMmNWNMMMMM

Most people have forgotten the
wind erosion that occurred in the 
Gray County Soil Conservation Dis
trict during February. March and 
April of this year. Now Is the time 
to start preparing land for the 
windy season.

Wheat and maize stubble will 
protect the land from blowing 
when it is maintained on the soil 
surface This can be accomplished 
by using sweep and chisel-type 
equipment

Jim Philpott averaged 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre on his farm in 
the summer of 1964 He said. “ I 
deep chiseled my land In the fall 
at 1963 to take advantage of the 
(all moisture I got a good rain 
following the chiseling operation 
and all of it stayed on the farm."

He received an 16-inch snow in 
February which was all the mois
ture that the wheat crap got Very 
few farmers made that much wheat 
in this district.

Sweep and chisel-type equipment 
will conserve moisture as well as 
prevent wind erosion

Tom Henderson, who farms east 
>f Ptm;M aid, " ! made SO per 

cent more wheat where 1 prepared 
the land with sweeps."

Tom used sweeps on half of his 
land and deep broke and one-wayed 
the rest He plans to use sweeps 
on ail of his land this year

Johnny Johnson, who farms south 
of Pam pa uses stubble-mulch 
equipment on all of his land He 
consistently makes above-average

lllllll— IIIIIII1IITTTT........................
wheat yields.

A one-way plow will make s 
field look clean and nest which is 
the way that many farmers like 
their land Destroying or plow
ing crop residue under will expose 
land to wind and water erosion

It should have protective cover 
so our valuable tup soil will not 
be lust Livestock grazing should 
also be controlled so land will have 
protection during critical periods

Every landowner should start 
planning now to have adequate 
cover on his land because the 
"blow season" Is just around the 
comer It is expensive and dis
agreeable to chisel or list land to 
stop it (rum Mowing

Steven Hudson Is 
Honored on Birthday

Steven Hudson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Hudson of Lubbodi. was 
honored recently with s party in 
observance of his first birthday.
given by lus mother in the home 
of hs grandparents. Mr and Mr» 
F J. Hess

Attending were Brock Crockett, 
Tod Allison. Wendi Fatten. Sharon 
Kay Huah. Stacy Smith and Barbara 
Brown Their refreshments were
baby bottles of milk and melba 
toast

Refreshments of birthday cake 
ami punch were served to Mes- 
dames J L. Hess. J R Phillips. 
Robert Brown, Evan Sitter. Carey 
Don Smith. David Crockett, Jim 
Allison and Bob Patton.

2/Lt Mike Crawford has been 
transferred from Virginia to Ft. 
Wolters at Mineral Weill Mrs. 
Crawford and son. Shawn, will via« 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs l*ete 
Brown, for a «äugte of weeks be
fore joining her husband at Ft. 
Wolters

Jesse W Robert» from Nigeria, 
West Africa, ami Uxijuana Wur*- 
isN of Zanesville. Ohio, are wait
ing tbrir parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Roberts, this week Other 
visitors in the Roberts home are 
Clara McManis of Zanesville and 
la tia  Na'sse'n from Sweden -

Mr and Mrs Keith Myatt and 
children of Plainview visited his 
mother. Mrs jC. A Myatt, Sunday

CARD OF TMAXM

1 want to thank all my 
in McLean for aU the nice 
letters, calls and prayers I re
ceived during my rtny I«  the 
Shamrock llospllal May God Mem 
you aU.

Maggie McPherson

Mr ami Mrs W C Sunjawn ami 
uns have returned from a trip 

to Mansfield. Ark . where they vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Bob Dorris 
and family, to Hot Springs, Ark. 
and to Lubbork, where they visited 
with the Joe Webb family.

Lt Qndr and »•-_
Mounce and daughter» , j  
Ldand visited «  f ,*  ,, 
with Mm Hal Mounce 
and Mrs Jerry Moun,». ^  ¿

Mr und Mrs Clell Windom of 
Amarilis visitrd Sunday with Mr, 
and Mr E. J. Windom Sr

For
Irriga tion  W ells

We can furnish-. 
SCREENED AND 

GRADED GRAVEL
Let us know the size 

you want

MORRIS
SAND A GRAVEL

Carl Morris Jr. 
Memphis, Texas

H mm»  U *

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
) GENERAL WORK

ftastart
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phon« GR 9-3148 
Alonrood, Texas 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
GR 9-2922

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEX A N D  THE SINGLE GIRL

Tony Curtis —  Natalie Wood —  Henry Fonda

SUNDAY & MONDAY
THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING

Hay ley Mills —  John Mills —  Jamas MacArthur

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
THE WORLD OF 

ABBOTT AND  COSTELLO

He (after long ^
at clm-k) la that an 
clock?

» te  (very bored> -Well. *h» u  
«tsy a llttlr longer and find w

You won t be bard wuh 
waiting for serviev at tte ¡ J  
of the Chevron Our 
are on the alert to give you g* 
kind of service you ne«l aiid wart

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

DOUBLE TOP 
SAYINGS STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

— Exclusive of Cigarettes—

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

ACTION
A J A X

1 1 0 2

BLEACH pkg 
WINDOW 

CLEANER

AJAX  X .  “ ■
CLEANSER 
Giant size 
DETERGENT

A J A X
A J A X

40c 
49c 

„, 39c2 ,..41c
Reg. size

i TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Crisco
Kleenex
TEA Lipton’s

4« OFF 
LABEL 
3 1b can

600
count 35

1 1b pkg. 100 Tea Bogs 3Vi oz. Instant

$1.49 $1.09 75C

Sonta Rosa

Plums
Colorado New Crop

Cabbage
California

pound

7 k
r p  pound

I om atoes 19c

SUGAR — $1.05
Mead's ONLY —

BISCUITS 5 -  39'

M E L L O R I N E  
COFFEE

S p e cia ls  i n  o u r
MEAT DEPARTMENT

BACON
Pinkney
Sun-Ray

2
lb pkg.

Krnft 2 lb loaf

Velveeta 8 3 '
\ gallon 3 1 $1.00

Rod or White 10 1b sack

SPUDS 89'

Folger’s . ^
Drip o . '  n
Regular to" 75

Columbine

PEARS
2V» sizs con

3 -$ 1 .0 0
Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail

Star Kist ChunkTun«a 3 2,89c
IS®® ̂

JHOtT CUT SHOW
MACARONI

Reg. Assorted

JELL-0
2 i i  25c 3 i s  29c

Del Mont« 
PINEAPPLE-

Grapefruit Drink 3
46 02. con 

for

Mile High 303 size con

Green Beans 7 -$ 1 .0 0
Ranch
Stylo Beans
0LE0

300 size con

Wilton'«

8 m $1.00 
6 *" $1.00


